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ment I
divided agrtinat itself bids fair to la!), 
in the Southern States very many nüelligvnt men 
who begin to see the folly of upholding the inhu
man practice ol traffic m their brothei Man ; and 
who hava the lorecrst ta perceive where their 
real strength 1ms. As an vvalence : there art- in 
the South nearly two hundred Cotton Factories, 
in the majority of which, White or Free Lrbo; 
has already supersedel that of 
why 1 because it is found that tne un Willing 
Slave wastes as inavh es he can e*m ; and that 
fair wages e.xure lair wo»k and profitable retuni*.
Do not these facts speak 1

Before clcaing 1 must mention one new speci
men of the enterprising spirit and universal 
genus of the North, which came under my notice 
to-iicy k>r the first time. Tnere is, at tl* sum- 
m.t of uoe of ties peaks of the Antics, in Peru, a 
Lake, one hu.idreii end forty miles in len^h, re
joicing in the appellation of Lake T t cscs, an.i 
not very generally known—bordered by wood», 
and frequented by numc.ous wild amm:ils valu
able lor their lur, and hence a great resort lor tne 
hunter. But it it d:Acu!t of access, tin e hun
dred miles l«om the coast, and on tlie very peak 
of a mount! n, several thousand feet in he.gl.t.
Casing about lor improvements upon the accom- 
moiat.otrs, a lucky thought struck the m ods of 
some u; on tlie spot, that a cralt to run on th.s 
large tody of water might, pc rat! venture, prove a 
profitable apecu’.at.oo. Accord ngly, un Iron 
St.-amboat has been contractod for, and is 
building in Tais City, for this express object. The 
vessel, which is now nearly completed, though as 
yet n tm;>lci|, is wliolly const u t nl of iron—60 
feet long, with 5 1‘ett depth of lx>ld, and 12 ft et 
beam ; drawing, when loaded, oily two f«**t 
water. Her s iloons and wirTtl and pilot-housvs 
arc on deck, and s .s • furn sh-.d w.th two a nail

- . pwdweti of our Mil/ give us all the commercial
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How, then, wa hare a elaîa wbo Web, or ànj 
feamwa’.y wp/oaeJ tot took, tbattbe Gorcmnent
at Waabmgtoti fa

beyond their asw. far» whom they reek 
eg the unfortunate I—whom they, 1a their tni- 
mfartta, cewaigs to “the btiad aeytoa»,” and 

having performed which hutbhle foot, think— 
heaven save the mark !—tfcey here only, ad IM- 
ttm, to make money, and grow hit at their ex
pose ! Tat this lathe Cabinet whose member,, 
instead of roqeMag the aid of the optician, are 
blessed, with the clearest eisioe—men who fare 
outwitted English Ambeeeadoea on tnere than one 
occasion, and base come off vie tore in many keen 
encounter», both of the pen and in the Council 
Chamber,—far example, the “ Oregon- and the 
“ Maine” qnesrioce. To aoppeee, then, that these 
worthies wonld be cajoled into granting Recipro- 
city", ci)hcr at *e eu pf licet.on or Wntegery of 
Canadian or English Envoya, ta .to poaatae 
credulity titan falls to onr share, or to the lot of 
the generality eif mankind.

The Washington Cabinet has hitherto progress- 
ad without Canada, and, what fa more, it can con
tinue to do so; R will toks advantage, our 2nd 
class may be aarored, of any lapses we may com
mit, or that England, as our mentor and caterer, 
may commit, which it recently did in ite bonded 
system, for sluices to the carrying trade; but 
with regard to the quid pro quo of Reciprocity, 
the Federal Government want it not. One of 
their organs hath publicly stated they could not 
treat with a Colony singly, but with the Colonies 
collectively i and herein were they right, wing 
that the trade and products of each differed so 
materially.' Their object is to block the quest ton, 
that done, it fa clear to them Annexation will 
ensue, as matter of course—for the Colonie» 
would, collectively, see and feet eo glaringly 
their meongiefaii position, with Reciprocity end 
Protection denied to them on the one hand, and 
an awakened sense of their own plenteous pro
ductions for American Trade on the other, that 
they would then go, in a body, for Annexation, 
tike men intent on business. If, however, we 
are in a griller hurry, and wish to reach the 
golden coast of Annexation without the tedious 
process of collectively eeekmg Reciprocity ae the 
antecedent to the termer, why, then, we have 
only to ply the oar,aememben of the Association, 
for the first object, w.th 9 long pull, a strong pull, 
and a pull all together, to arrive at that haven ol 
out hopes more speedily,—first touching, on cur 
passage thitber, et “The Isles,” to bid adieu to 
our old trie ne’e, take in water and fuel, and ob
tain the CtiASTin or Str.uunoK.
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also addressed a communication to our Minister at 
China, so clearly explaining the provision» of the 
recent Navigation Act, that no diticulty can arise 
with him upon any qurstion connected with its 
enforoement. And there is little doubt, bat the 
Mosquito troubles will be satisfactorily arranged 
ere long. The Camanche Indiana, too, of our 
Waafaro territories, whe-haee for sa many years 
struck terror to the heurte of all whose av ocations 
called them that way, have also lately sued for 
peace. Their Head-Chief pula forth the s.-ceiWe 
observation, in a speech to hie braves upon the 
subject, that as his people had so extensively 
annoyed the people of Texas when they were 
alone and foebk, and had gained nothing, it were 
far better for themajlves, now that the White#
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tiaBy rwpoudtd to, and the qeefftM* pel : Uni, oui—ye#, 
ye*--no. no. A show cf bunk 
largely to favor of lb- Resolution, bat the Chairman, 
wifahtof to give every opportunity to the opposition, put it
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Slave—-lmlbark part of the 
M.i’.i’,, Mr. Frechette, ta"Un- Cenudu>:,au«l a few others 
were f,lauding, making a» much noue a» Uwy coaid,) pci 

lieid ap fag<uu« i.
forwani to prof sw die eeeond Re-

tael, Mr. CaoeboM, It
1

- OT

to

Mr. J. C. lie
Rofutk u. He spoke hut to French, bat ww eaitod ou to 
«peak Euffuh. He «aid be wocU speak Ixrth in French 
and Bbgitoh, if they wuuvl luhcn to him. lie read the 
Reealutioft, whtoh psmfcmsd eugtneuied eotDGskm. A 
knot ol people had goi iJa Um gallery (a email .me Ludt 
tor ramie ton «.) and werti very antoy. A party of men 
near the pfaifan*, now lost petit u. r, and, raffing out they 
wuoM clear thé gxllcry. made » rush in the tbreetton, and 
it wa* vary speedily emptied, in the ru«h. mteuucmady 
or atridculally, the ring of bufiicra wa* thrown down; 
the gas, t*«raping by the »«|*pl) pipe, wm *el 6rr to by 
toedeht, and 1 was afraid the Louer would be brant. Mr. 
Ruraeil turned off the get*, end we werr for a ahort time 
in darkneaa, CeaiBee were brought, and the remainder 
of the Rendtakaia were then puL aud carried ummi- 
moinly. f*

It i« impoealtls aot to lt,eVqaiu- *aiia£t.d with ihe rrenlt 
of tiki* meeting, ll wa* caHtd egaiiuu lh. opinion of very 
many who are warm v* die ceu*o. t ut it l«e« eveugihemd 
it very materially. From private* com ruaiion, I am en
abled to convey to you the gratii> inf uiu lligvnce, t.'ubt it 
iff the intention t,f the Quel ecvr* to go «yateamtioally to 
work, to epread their vpuuou* over the country ; and I 
t'.iiuk you may depend on the U«triet of Quebec eendiug 
a large majority of Aimexaiiootota to Farhatoeuf St-nu At 
election.

y Wa, in allWÈ *1 I

were strong: and powerful, to cease their ravages, 
and come into a peaceful alliance. The promi- 

ni mbers of the Council being agreed, two 
•uboriinatc Chiefs, appointed for the purpose, com
municated the result to tn American officer on a 
neighboring station—by whom report was made 
to Geo. Brooke, commanding in Texas, ami by 
him communicated to the War Department, and 
thence to tlie Cabinet. This movement is one of 
peculiar importance at Lus time, when so many 
are pressing by every practicable root:; towards 
tin; Gold Regions boiderirg the Pacific ; and who 
have, of course, a proper regard for the welfare ol 
their bodies.

In the same connect on we may turn attention 
to the movements in fav w of & Railroad to the 
Pacific. No less than three, and I believe lour, 
cl.st.net plans have been brought forward ; anti, 
like every thing else in this cruntiy, the mutt ;r 
has resulted iq “ mass-meet ngs” and Con sen*

’ lions. One of the latter has just concluded its 
sitt ngs at St. Louis, w.thout accompl shing any
thing of gnoment. AnotI:er is now in prognse at 
Memphis, Tenn., whereat on Adi!rets lu-s been 
prce:nted expressive of a wish*that the subject 
should be held above all S3ct onil or patty leeling, 
and strongly urging the hnj ortance of un ty. 
The route across the Isthmus of ToLu-mL'pec ;s 
beginning to attnut attention, and lut» elicited 
thus early, in this Convention, a number of able 
arguments from able supporters. Without ne
glecting other metiers, I have rot room to-day to 
give you even a rapid summary of the var.ous 
plans prof oslx! for th s great national undertak- 
uig, lut am compelled to leave rt t il another oc
casion. The projects *11 bear evidences of feasi
bility, and the argum nts and facts presented will 
be found well worth ot tent on. Vndoultcd’y we 
shall have one or the other of t’acm, on-*day, but 
at present the track is only in pcrspect.ve. Tat 
importance of the undertaking, either way, can 
scarcely be orcrrat.*d.

The ifltrrcst ng news from Sir John Franklin’s 
expectation, hr.s sent a thrill of pleasure through 
all our hc-aits. We find the accounts per st ram; r 
so well authenticated from other siurvcs, that wo 
rest jeyluRy im t5ie bopé'■SfSFtmmt St Naviga

tors final safety. The noaio facts, by all accounts, 
concur in the number df the vessels icu-locked, 
and is the lour years they have romamed in that 
condition, and the stories ol' the natives have an 
almost perfect similarity by the English and 
America*! statements. The next question is, how 
to ascertain with certainty the condition of the 
vessels and their crews; and how, If alive, they 
can be rescued.
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oaonatH te the
h f. The character of ibe opposilLra they have met with, 

ha* vety ftrorally affeettd many to meet ibem, who wore 
before undecided.

A large RMMliiig wa* heW at St. Rue» tost evening in 
favor of Annexation, 
dow* were broken

l*f V Mxic
- frfttt
2:4 *4

t* he eonesyul fa. am told a few of CaocboiVe win-.-h was
Truly your*," ,.,-ÿwhrthfaIjMrofffa America inclined engine» ol t n-ho se-power inch, work- 

in) at right angles. Too whole is very strongly 
cor.«trnct.>d, the Lake being Iroquently so roujh 
ae to enquire almost a sea-going vis» ,1 lor its 
navigation. This Loit will be ready to put np l y 
the early part of November, and « then to bv 
again token to piece», properly packed in box s 
for shipment, and forwarded to its dcat.nat.on eio 
Lima or some other eoaport town of lfaiu—to he 
transport*! thence on mules to the top o( the 
mountain ; be.nj » cast in axtione of not mer 
than 33d Ibe. each, that one piece is one animal's 
load. Mechanics, tent out by toe bu.ldrr, will 
accompany the affair and raperint -nd it» rc-con- 
•tniit.on and sate launching upon Lake T.ticaca, 
The speculation fa to be in the ireightage ol Fu », 
Wool, and Lumbar, to tire foot of the Lake, 
whence they ere ta be transported to the valley 
beneath by the ordinary mode, on mule-hack. 
The total coot of the manufacture af this unique 
affair will be about $3,600. The circunManeee 
of its construction possess a good deal of interest, 
both from the enterprise w.th which it has been 
conducted, and the novelty of the whole under
taking.

A word on our Specie shipment». From tala 
port three continue remarkably heavy. Tor ce 
vleads, a French and a Liverpool Packet, and 
the last Steamer, have - severally taken «un.», 
during the past week, varying from $74,000 to 
$150,000 and"$300,000. Leading Specie dealers, 
however, aay that we are not loe.ng coin under 
these repeated drains, ee the receipt» from the 
South and Waat are quite equal to the demand. 
The movement attracts very little attention, on 
account of the stock being to uncommonly large. 
~ The balance in the Sub-Treasury in New York, 
in the early part of the week, amounted to nearly 
four millions. The receipts yesterday were over 
$93.000. and the cash duties received at the C 
tom House $32,Odd. There fa some talk of gold 
for the Niagara, but nothing, it is believed, has 
yet been definitely arranged.

G.

:TS The following ie a copy of the Resolution» 
proposed st the meeting :—

1st—That the open and general discussion ol 
tiic questions of Independence and Annexation to 
the Un,ted States in the other cities of th.s Pro
vince ie weljhy of the serious attention of the 
citiacus of Quebec, as being cakulated to have 
immense influença on the prssdirt and future in
terests of the cruntry.

2nd.'—That thil meeting, reviewing the com
mercial, political, and social difficult.ctof Canada, 
it* growing importance and noctm tits, tuvd re- 
nccrally tie low esteem in which it is held by tne 
Mother Country, expresses its conviction tirât a 
PeeceaSle Sepior.it.on from Britain with a view to 
Annexation te fncJLInitcd States is indiaperaable 
to our tranquBlity and prosperity.

3rd.—Tant the welt known views of the tend
ing St •teamen of Br.tiiin, end the policy, of Her 
Muj«sty’s Go», ramant, hare seemed to tiro «peel
ing good grounds for suppos ng that if demanded 
in a proper spirit, and by a major.ty of the rnhah.- 
unta of Canada, Great Britain uNUtd-guafausun- 
cwuhtiouat InAipi ■twite.

4th.—That the only proper and enexcetional 
organ of the mtjprity of the inhahifagtl ofCeaarfa, 
is the voice of thr> repreeeaUtivm, in Partfamor.t
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ANNEXATION•frafe
Jfr*

M. L. J. PArtax.ru.—A long fatter from this 
t -vi■ ■ ■ gent'emeu
faUawine ver- answer to a request from the Committee iu that 

City, that lfa would he preaout rt the AhnewaLon 
meeting. Mr. Papineau was not able to attend, 
hut hc dosfafai hie adhesion to tha movement, in 
tkomost unqualified tcraB. We quote one gara- 

'l fo graph b Had I been present in Montreal, I 
should have becs «m ol the first to support, w.th 
my voice and my Signature, an Address r) ju 
cions, patriotic, etroag 6a atgnment, free from 
pension and prejudice, ea font signed by so large 

52 a number of tho citixma of Munttoal.”

pii
in the Qeehec btdtpndant, in STEAM ENGINES AND STEAM

rathe« W OW AND HIGH 1'LKSsl RK I
p / ENGINES, (ol urcfal ;vwvr i*M
brot quality. ) to ohW.

“ Mill Geermç.” ni every «Ira r ,tioctl 
(from • fivat van- ty of puttrrrs.) at $.«| 

*• Bark MiLe/' Dnubit* inti SiogU.. «.I
tho Lest Pêttems.

Crat Iron “ ” brçp Soap Pau 1
K ttU-s and Stands, CauJdioi.» sad 
on hanW, and merit- to order.

Tlie b«st qu«l.ty ol R< fined and III 
Bar iron, from 4 to 8i mchra. b:*u t i 
Round.

Mill Screws, Jack Scr^wi, ot-^M 
on hand, and made to orxk-r. I

The bt-m desmf-tWi of Iron Tdfl I 
Bloc ks, to ra,se from 1 to Ititoi *.

— C LSO—
X few thousand of Foundry Fir» Bnj 

Hie Clay, in barrel».
.fo &Uc.

Eaoli Forsonv, ) 
Montreal, Slat Oct., 1619. Ç
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h- M^^htt a Society be new farmed for the 

purpose of furthering and carrying not th* oigects

ef Foreign Afitrira,the
E , r« ef «*<■

SSfUTau.
TESfehte
rt hi* tnrtnaign badly, and the 
aeojliuate altawn af pelrtcncee to

' giving one Sf humeniry

• is* of this meeting. •
6th.—That a Committee he requested to drew 

up a Conatrtatioa for the some.
7th.—Tfart the lei lowing gentlemen do corn- 

row the arid CommittM 
The officers Of the meeting, with the movers 

and seconder* ef Resolutions, and M. M.tr-

mB
Mi sers. Noad and Jeffrey, ef Quebec, dcrire the 

-Editor of the UuUjouiont to eontmÿc t the asser
tion that they are opposed to Annexation.

You have heard of the recent operations of the 
Mirmone—that erratic, but moat remarkable peo
ple, who have been so knocked about from pillar 

to port, and who have yet kept untimiahed their 
peculiar principle». Driven from tbeir homes in 
Illinois years ago, they act out upon a ascend ae
ries of larselitish wanderings in the «tenait ; finally 
bringing op. as you will recollect, u year or two 
ago, at the Council Biutfr, near the head waters 
of the Mies eelppi. Thence thry migrated to the 
Valley of the Great Salt Lake, almost within the 
shadow of the Gold Mines. There have they set
tled—broken up the ground, and made.it bring 
forth abundantly for man and beast—laid out a 
new city—built a thousand adobe houses—and, 
finally, formed themsdvee into a separate govern
mental system, under their typified name foe the 
honey-bee of the West, a model of patient indus
try and perseverance—vix : the State of Dxskuit. 
An agent, appointed for the parpoar, fa now on 
his wey to Washington,romm’«toned to obtain* 
recognition of this new s star in the Confederacy, 
and get new grant» and privileges, that shall place 
“ Deseret” upon an equality with Virginia or 
New Turk.

These

■>’
if | r to the Emperore*- .«.to
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I ‘I*. '.iH4n,ito..;j:*7 'ry, r 1.... iiBid-ags
at who.

i NnreMnef foe En^h p.peme wfaeh wc

i -.ffiff ft to he held in the governmest buildings, 
nMoqiiqiQ;atijourneu 

Dr. .Irtdjr was cnUad to tha 
air, sad Mr Aubin acted uSrcretaty. A large 

w# ..[waiint Th* Gamtta.wrmf , q.*i*

!• ehiwctefindby
lOMMlf or nannomout ipfrit.
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a FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. 
Amirtern Affairs

It fa reported in the Frankfort ccrreapondence 
of the Nfae York Herald that the MedSterrancao 
•squadron of the United States fa about to co-ope
rate with them of England and Franca in the 
affair between Turkey and Rotate. ••

GEORGE

The French eutaesy-Portugal-The Mueqerito 
Quesffonr The Ship Corrof-HAry of the 
MminietraHon-Treotiee-BtOroadt ie tie

St’

NEWS ! NEWS 1 !
ANTORIMIgEDl ATI.U-T

of the » MONTREAL ’cOliiLk
Re»p6<tffik- frft rm ts n

b Weet-SSr JUm FrmJckn— The New Jfomoa 
State—Slavery Conrenlum: Southern ■ fuel
ing—t Bern Project—Sped» Shipments.

New You*, October 2?, 1849.
Speculations mart this weak grée way to the 

press of newsl The peat fow day» have h*n 
uncommonly prolific in warder-moving occur
rences, abroad and rt home. Among them are a 
few tiling* of quite general interest.

The disgrace of M. Ponton i* » matter af very 
greet gratolatioo base. It indicate» that the 
feeling of Fffieee toward this country, if fid ab
solutely frienfliy, fa weh t’fat any-hing but* rup
ture fa aimai rt or wished. The uppotewwt af 
the urea Envoy, M. Sit* Heu U CfaWTI, 
(not, a* first fasted, JL Bofa 1» Comte, Gnteot-s 
former Minfater to Switroriand.) most* vary 
general fever. • Be fa a man of hhrtnl policy, 
and maefa-better calculated for the responsible 
office than fifaprodecaroor. Be w*« first brought 
into diplotortie etivice, it is tod, «Her th* Ff b- 
ruary Ravutetiefa We Irani by the fa* 4«u*cr 

that the
produced . great excitement in tha French Cabi
net, end that several of its members whfaed to

by to***.*»

“ H was known in London on th* evening of the 
13th of October that Lord Palmereton and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer had held that day a 
long conference with the Pint Lord of the-Ad
miralty and Admifal Dundes.

ü ,
wages given.
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Yours,5, “ , BOXES TEX PLATO 
60 tons Nui, Sied ari H 

ANDERSON, AtTLDJO. L' .vV 
Montreal,October 3U, IMS.
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Mssniu, October IS, IM.
Exult Suoe-SHcrrneu.—We are requested 

to intimate that, In accordance with a previous 
agreement ; mart of the retail stores af too city 
will, on and after Thursday, the 1st November, 
he closed rt seven o’clock, P.M. We understand 
tost early shop-skattmg was very general fart 
year, end was attended with great benefit and 
satisfaction to the young men engaged in retail 
fart*. **d ft* earneatly hope to mo it generally 

winter. [ - ‘ *yi 6

8i*y—l Irawto the hoftorto *ckaowl«df« tira receipt of 
your toiler ef «be SMb iust., wtih ■ copy of «he Rcaalodon 
•dopied toy the Co 
deraowtrade* m frtroer of AmiexeUott, and tnvitiaf me te 
•■«tot at the meeting to he held utt'Saturday nest, 1 re- 
rrd that my health is mush th* moment, that it tow* 
hi my power to «vail myself of Ihe Stftermg «vital ton of 
the Commntco. I lament this the more, an I frankly

* ■NUBS.—WHOLESALE ; -
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I
Hotel.’ 1 saspn

’ $000 Fur Bow 
ieee Muffs
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uteiisw | to paw to review with them tees faiihfal yto-
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•14 of that indefatigable people 
cannot but teepire ns with respect for their spirit 

of energy, and their honest, petfaet eodnraace ef 
Ufa*, white 

me pity toe infatustien ot their d* trial a. They 
teach m, geto aa a nation and ■ individuate,

8 k i *
adapted during toe ■| ■ ;
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The qwetion of Slavery in toe South te attract
ing much more angry debate and argument there 
tha» here rt the present time. Neatly to» whole 
ef tote recette a* •• Emancipation Convention » 
has keen in Stasis* rt to* Capital of Kentucky, 
and irrtiR firing away lnstily rt to* fat 
ef toe North. A* I shall take a apeafy 
te rorfaw tote whale

hytosrtMaf 
tedswisfagtart ffm Ufa, the 

•to Unfa to this day.faa ilteiH i 
tom tie fa wkteh h rate at the dew 

Mtifa a ft* to swell I Ike
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E «tie here pasbef ary toyehy «ten to rape

I 1 25«fis* to *•’ at length, I wiU Rice40 ti
ten ft egreee $30 hnxe. B. M Ram»
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htototethto to-he Lotted Stow. And to rtefaftto, 
8te,n;eaatoeh»w ike Mtotey Ptotory, hr pehHs de- 
Btowneahto, by riffirtaspfaikat rtertafarityrttoepero
Essrr,
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